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XVas there ever a truer statement than
that containcd in the famous encyclical of
the pope on labour and social questions, that
observation whicb he makes to ail rulers-after
having denounced communism, after baving
denouneed even socialism as incapable of
remedying the evils of the day, after having
also denounced the abuses of cepitelism,
the concentration of wealf h and wbat he
calis. quite properly, the economie dictator-
sbip that bas taken the place of the
public power in mcst countries,-when hie
says, addressing himself to the men responsible
for the maintenance of law in the countries of
tbe world: "More guilty than the proachors
of communisma are those who, having receivcd
from the people and from God the power to
legislato, negleet to make use of their power
to correct those abuses out of whicb revolu-
tions spring up.*" That happens to have been
written hy a pope; but 1 hope that my f-riends
in this bouse, to whatever creed tbey may
belon-, realize tbat this is nlot the dictum
of the chief of a religion or of a sect. It is
the opinion of a man who receives information
from the whole werld ever, who relies upon
traditions cf order, upon justice and cbarity,
and wbo appeals to the men wbo goveru in
order te make justice prevail in the lands
that are confileil te their care.

Cao that bc doue by eny one party? I do
net believe it. I do flot believo you can bave
the strengtb cf public opinion in tbis country,
or in an'v country, that mnust he at the bac],
cf the ueccssar *v mcasurcs of reform to curb
the power of finance. to liquidate abuormal
capital, to distinguish between real capital and
false capital, to wipc eut wbat bas b-een stolen
from the public and make safer tbcreby
wbat is legitimate in investment; nor can you
bring about a better distribution of the goods
necessery te the welf are of the people in such
a way that the fermer will get a better price
for bis preduce and the poor devil in the city
will net bave te pay three times as much te
buy food fer bis femily-you cannot, I say,
readjust tbese great questions of economie
balance and bring about a better distribution
cf wealth tbrougb the control cf capital unless
you bave a very strong opinion et your back,
and unloss you cen be sure thet your op-
ponients will net d'rneuuce you as revolution-
ists or boîshevists. On the other band yen
cannot maintein the presont state cf things
by creating the feer cf arousing a revolution,
witbout being exposed, and rightly exposed. te
the charge that you are making use of power
and cf a mai erity to maintain abuses such as
have brought revolution in alI countries where
tbey have existed.

[Mr. Bourassa.]

Is it two years ago that my rigbt hon. friend
tbe leader cf tbe opposition compared the
presenit state cf tbings te the old feudal sys-
tom? I felt disposed te tel] him then what I
say now, tbat 1 tbink that was a slander on
tbe feudal lords; because although seme feudal
lords abused their power, and although there
came a time, of course, when the balance be-
tween tbeir privileges and their social obliga-
tions wvas disturbed, yet overy privilege that
was granted te a bigh or a smell lord under
the feudal syste:m va-s et once a reward fer
bis public services and an inducement for him
and bis descendants te continue those services.
But under the present system tbe possessors
of wealtb, the creators cf false weeltb, espe-
cially, tbcse wbo, like tbe electric monepoly
in Montreal, cennected witb tbe Royal Bank
and tbe Montreal Trust, and wbicb exorcises
upon the city cf Montreal and upon aIl the
municipalities witbin a radius of cne bundred
miles fromn thet city a domination whicb ne
feudal lord ever exercised over bis demain-
what responsibility do thiey carry? Noue. It is
an anonymous corporation wbicb bas received
its power fromn a goverument in Quebec, and
every time it is attacked it invokes the consti-
tution.

Now I am a friend cf tbe constitution and
1 stand for its maintenance; but just as I
say you will uot mnaintain what is legitimate,
1 will net sav in tbe capitalistie system, bu,
in the use cf capital for the developinent cf
iudustry, by allewing the ewncrs cf capital
te, do whatcver tbcy like, neitber will you
inaintain the constitution cf Canada by
making use cf tbe constitutional argument in
the province te say: This is net our business;
if is Ottawa's business; ner by us bore say-
mng: We cannet interfere because it is a
matter that belongs to the province.

The Prime Minister bas sterted on a good
paf b. I was deligbfed af those two con-
ferences et comparafively short inýtervals be-
twecn the federal aufhorify and the provincial.
That is a heginning et cooperation. But the
Prime Minister cf Canada, wbo bas e larger
respcnsibility than tbe premier cf any pro-
vince, must make tbema understand quite
clearly at those conferences that if this parlia-
ment dees somefhing te remedy flot merely
the surface but the real causes cf the evil,
they must fellow suit or be will let the people
knew wliere the responsib.ility lies. It is ail
very well for purposes cf discussion te keop
these cenferences secret; bu~t when it comnes
te a decision, if tbe premier cf any province,
or the premiers cf two or more provinces take
upon themnselves tu block any remedial legisla-
tien that may ho suggeted by the Prime


